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D.ear Fami~y: 

. r ;- "\ 17,11 N . Lambert ·· Ln 
Provo, ' Utah 84601 
Oct 7, . 1980 

. PLEASE, .. EVERYONE ~ DON'TKEEP THE UALLMANACK OVER A WEEK. ,. 
I KNOW THAT . GETTt ' G AROUND TO WRITING· CAN DE A HASSLE, BUT IF 
YOU CAN"T WRITE DURING THAT .WEEK, SEND IT ON AND .SEND ,YOUR OWN 

· LETTER AS A It CHASER It _ ' ", , . 

A lot has 'happened: s~nce ' the Hallmanack ··ci-rculated. W~ .. :'" /' 
had ' our Aspen Grove Trip, Mom and Dad , have gone ,to the Uintas . with ,. 

· the young people o f . our ward (Yeaah.·!). -( fom made it!). we attended 
the Tracy reuhion in Id~ho,and Dad' has had his retina problem.· 

For the record, this happened Sat . . Aug 23. Sunday Aug 2~he 

, t 

had', his 'retina repair by Merrill Oaks. ' Everything seemed 'to .be I 
going well , although he had to be .down on his back flat during that, 
week. Merrill ' saw . him Thur$. and Sat. and' told him he could go to 
church that next. day,; . He decided . to play it sa!e. Monday ' he : went f J:: 
on .. a brief errand to the Post Office (getting gas .on the yay) and 0n -----
is way 'experienced a frightening hemmo~bage, which ' compietely . I 

. - ' blacked out his ' previously improving sight. '. Dr. Oaks S,ent him t ·o' . I 
- Dr·. ·, Goodart in S. L. (they donot.hing but retina problems) He put 

him in .Holy eross hospital ~ where the nurses held his hand. and 
called him Hsweetie" (they were very kind to him) andhere he . . 
was .severely limited as to movem~nt, and elevated to a 450 arigle~ " 

-:- wher.e the eye drained sufficiently to the bottom ' of the eye' so . . {I 
that tbe_ T. , coul,d se,e into, the .. eye. ~ t He ,felt . that the: original repair 
was _st _i~l in.tact, but could not . figure~ aut where , the hemmorhage ,. ' 
had originated. .Tp.ey kept him anoth~r day and released him:, ' but 
sent 'him home to stay in bed except for brief excursions .to t he 
bath ~nd table and around the . block to keep ~lood complicatians 
from happ'en~g. This, brought him up ,to, about a mon.th in bed. ' 

· and y/he.n we . took him back at the end of the two · weeks , . the Dr. 
told him to take on normal activity as he felt able. The problem 
is 'tha't he has been' very w~ak and ·sick. NoW . , . almost twa manths 

.,r later (while the Hallmanack has been hostag~ at Sh~rlene!s) he .has 
. had thre.e days af feeling qui te well and we are crossing our fing-ers 

that he is finally returning to somewhat normal strength, althaugh 
t~e eye bothers his vision. He keeps i - covered beriause it causes 
him less disorientation that way. Tada) we are suppased to be 

- .able to buy a patch for ·him which should make him as Maucho as 
Mosh@., })jan. He! 11 have to watch out for ·the girls. 

I personally think we should go down to San Diego for ,the 
wintei and work on his book, but that is extremely Wishful thinking. 
F~r one thing he owes Mega "one month of half time, ~hich he ~ill 
probably make up ~y working full time when he gets enough energy _ . 

, I have not made any ' money from my investment as yet. I. ani still 
wa'iting for them to double my money. I noticed that Pres. Benson 
advised people not to speculate. This venture is definitely speculative, 
out I have not mortgaged my home to go into it, and some ot the 
people in our ward are investing in this same venture in (to. my way 
of thinking) a dangerous ·extent. They are putting · all their e o-gs -Ht- tf;- . 
one basket. It worrie me. If this first investment o f SI0 ,O OO. 
is ,actually doubled within n :ear, I ~ilt rein·es~ it and an 
~ny profit~ . Some of the units have act ally sold at extremely 
good pro f its The investment group buy apartments in Dalla' , 
and· then resell them. 
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